
How�To�Manage�Your�Boss

NUDCCareer StrategySeriesby LaurieDowling



Today’s�Webinar

• Getting toKnowYou-TheLandscape
• KnowThyself-Who isMyBoss?WhatDoesSheWantFromMe? WhatDo IWant
FromHer?

• TellMeWhy- WhyDoesSheActThisWay?HowCanWeUnderstandEachOther?
• I’dRatherBeRight-When isDiscretion theBetterPartofValor?
• MyBoss is theDevil–WorkingwithChallengingSupervisors
• Managing theBoss–WrapUp&Questions



Your�Boss

A. I lovemyboss.  Weare in syncand I feel both supportedandengaged.
B. Myboss is okay,but sometimes shedoesn’t judgeme correctlyorher choicesdon’tmake sense.
C. Iwould say thatmyboss isn’tmybiggest fan.  Weseemtobeat crosspurposesa lot and I feel like

there is a targetonmyback.
D. Myboss is thedevil.



Know�Thyself�(and�Thy�Boss)

TheTempleofApollo atDelphi



Who�is�My�Boss?

• SunTzusaid that agoodspy ismorevaluable thananarmyof100,000.  This is not to suggest you’re
going towarwithyourboss (though inextremecases thatmayhappen), but that informationallows
you tobehave ina strategicway.  

• Howmuchdoyouknowabout your supervisor? Haveyou readher resume?Lookedupherposts,
blogs, or tweets? AreyouconnectedonLinkedIn? Towhomelse is sheconnected? Whoare listedas
her influencers? Howdoes that coincidewithyours?



What�Do�You�Want�To�Know?

• Whatkindof researchdoyouperformwhenyou’re lookingatworkingwithapotential clientor
internal customer? Haveyouconducted that researchonyourboss?

• Whatelsedoyouneed toknowaboutyourboss? Please typeyouranswers in thechatboxaswell as
anyof the sources youuse for such research.



What�Does�My�Boss�Want?

Scholars ranging fromGabarroandKotterofHarvard to researcherswith theAmericanPsychological
Associationall suggest that akeypoint formanagingaboss is tounderstandwhat sheneeds.  Here is a
short list frommyperspectiveasamanager, youmayhave similarneeds fromyour reports.

1. NoSurprisesPart1.  The responsibilities youhave roll up into responsibilitiesofmine.  I need
tobeable to relyonyourgettingyourworkdonewhen it’sdueandataquality that reflects
well onbothyouandme.  Mybossexpects this ofmeand Iexpect it of you. 

2. NoSurprisesPart2.  I need tobe in the loopwithanything that affectsmeorour
division/department.  Don’t goaroundmeto theCEO,don’t forget tocopymeonreportsor
communication, anddon’t undertake strategicprojects that youhaven’t runbyme– theymay
not fit into the firm’s long termgoals as articulatedbymybossandherboss.



What�Does�My�Boss�Want?

3. Proactivity.   Letmeknowabout the statusofprojectsoroperations you’re leadingandwhereyou
mayneedhelp fromthe firmbefore there is a timecrunch.  If youneedhelp tocompleteaproject
wecanall pull together, butwe’reall busyandweneed tohaveasmuchnoticeaspossible.

4. Trust.  This is a2-waystreet.  I need to trust youand Iwant you to trustme.  Iwould like you towork
withmetodevelop this.

5. TeamSpirit.  We’reall in this together, so Iwant you tobecollegial andhelpfulwithyour
colleaguesandwithme.  Youdon’t have to likeeachother, but I expect you tobecivil, pleasant and
professional.

6. MethodofCommunication.  Don’t relay crucial informationby text if sheprefers to talkon the
phoneor inperson.  Findoutherpreferenceanduse it andencourageyour teamtodoso.



What�Does�My�Boss�Want?

Whatelsedoyou thinkyourbosswantsordoyouwantasboss?

Please type into thechatbox.



What�Do�I�Want�From�My�Boss?

1. R.E.S.P.E.C.T.  I agreewithAretha, it’soneof themost important things. I’msmart, I’mtalented
please respectmyabilities.

2. Information. Keepme in the loop.  Don’t just feedme just-in-time information, sharewithmethe
strategic goals, notonly forourdepartmentbut for the firm.

3. Proactivity.  Giveme lead time for theprojects and responsibilities you’regivingme.  Pleasedon’t
keepmakingprojectsurgent that couldhavebeenplanned.



What�Do�I�Want�From�My�Boss?

4. ThankMeandMyTeam.  I give110%tomakesure that thequalityofmyworkand thatofmyreports
is topnotch.  Iwould like you to recognize this and thankus for it. (Youcanput it inmy file, too.)

5. HaveMyBack. Treat andspeakofmewith respect andenthusiasmwhen I’mnot in the room. 
6. TakeResponsibility.  Somebossesblame theirownmistakesonothers.  Pleasedon’t do that.



What�Do�I�Want�From�My�Boss?

Whatelsewouldyouwant fromyourboss?

Please type into thechatbox.



“Tell�Me�Why”

-JohnLennon



Why�Does�She�Act�This�Way?

CommunicationStyles

• Weeachhaveoneormoreways inwhichwe’remost comfortable communicatingandwhich
influencehowwerespond tosituations.   Thereareanumberof tools that canbeused toexamine
this for individuals andgroups. 

• Perhapsyour companyusesDISC,Big5or theSDI.  These tools canoftenprovideexcellent insights
into thewaysomeonewill behave ina certain situation. Withsome it canbe likehavingan“owner’s
manual” that youcansharewithyour colleagues.

• Doesyour companyuse sucha tool? If so, is your report available toyourboss? Isher report available
toyou? Haveyoueverusedsimilar information tohelpyouget toknowyourbossordirect reports?



Long�Ago:�Laurie’s�Boss

• Someyears agomysupervisor and I sat ina class togetherandparticipated inanexercise that
measuredwhatmotivatedeachofus todoour jobs.  Wehadonlyworked together for a coupleof
weeks sowesharedour results fromthebrief test. 

• It turnsout thatmyboss’ primarymotivatorswere reward–beingcompensatedandpubliclypraised
for successfulwork.  Minewerediametricallyopposite, Iwasnotmotivatedby rewardbutbybeing
privately thanked formywork.

• This early insight showedushowweweredifferent, buthowwealsocouldbecomplementary.  Itwas
akeymoment inour interactionand led toaverypositiveworking relationship.  



Long�Ago:�Laurie’s�Boss

• Iwas fortunate thatmysupervisorused the information tohelphimkeepmemotivatedand
engaged.  I used the information tomake sure that I gavehimcredit for thegoodworkofourdivision.

• Asubsequent supervisordidnotbelieve inpraisinghis teammembersoracknowledgingwhen they
hadsuccessfullynegotiateda trickyproblem.  Hismanagementphilosophywasmore focusedon“whathaveyoudone forme lately?”  

• Ultimately, I felt unappreciated inmypositionand left the firm.



What�Should�Laurie�Have�Done?

Whatcould Ihavedone tohelphimmanagemebetter? Whatwouldyousuggest I do?

A. Approachmynewbossand tell himabouthowI canbestbemotivated?

B. Askmynewboss to joinme in taking thebrief test I tookwithmyoldboss.
C. Suck it up, this is business andyouneeda tougher skin.
D. Youdid right, ultimately youhave tobehappyand feel appreciatedwhereyouare.



Communicating�With�The�Boss

Howdoyoucreateanopencommunication linewithyourbossoryourdirect reports?

A. I request regularmeetings to talk about theworkand theprocess.
B. I prefer real timecourse correctionand I tellmybossandmyteamthis.
C. I preferendofproject“postmortems” instead.
D. I letmyboss set thecommunicationprocess. I canadapt to it.

(Youmaychoosemore thanoneanswer.)



Receiving�Feedback

MarshallGoldsmith isoneof theworld’s leadingexecutive consultants,workingprimarilywithFortune100
CEOs. Hecoaches to that feedback is agift and thatour supervisors, clients, etc., don’t have togiveus the
informationweneed todobetter.   Herecommends the followingbehaviorwhen receiving feedback.

1. 1. Listencarefullyandattentively.
2. 2.  SayThankYou.  

• That’s it. Don’t try to justify thepoints, don’t explainhowwrong theperson talkingwithyou is.   
Questionsmaybeasked for clarificationbutmostly you listenand learn.  If the feedback is about
somethingyoudid completeor turned in thatwasn’t seen, then it’sokay toclarify that.  But
Marshall suggestswe remember that feedback is agift.



Receiving�Feedback

• Speaking frommyownexperience, this is noteasy.  The temptation to justifyor todisagree is verygreat.  
Butusing thebehavior suggestedbyMarshall is verypowerful, sincemostpeopleexpectdisagreement
or justification.

• Feedback isagift. There isdata frommultiple industries to showthat forwomenandpeopleof color,
sometimes the feedback thatwouldbemosthelpful–abouthowwecanbeaclear asset to the firm– is
not given.  Whenqueried, thepersonwhocouldhavegiven insightexpressedconcern that sharing it
wouldmake themappearprejudiced, sexist or racist.



Receiving�Feedback

Formyself, if I can learn thatexecutivesatmynewcompanyarenot takenseriously if theydon’tweara
business suit everyday, I amverygrateful for that importantbutunwritten information if itwill helpme
showmyreadiness.  
Haveyoueverexperienced this?

1. Yes

2. No

Howdoyoushowyouareopen to receiving feedback fromyourbossorothers? (type in chatbox)



“Clean�Talk”

• JorgeCherbosque,PhDofUCLA refers to“clean talk” asawayofdiscussing topics that canbe
difficult oruncomfortable.  Clean talk, likeappreciative inquiry, utilizesemotional intelligenceby
removingany judgmental aspect to the topic athand. 

• Clean talk assumesgoodwill on thepartof all parties andallows themtoshare informationand
insights that canbevital to the successof the individual or group.

• Tobeeffective, theparticipantshave toagreeonsomeclean talk ground rules, of course. 
Haveyoueverused this technique? Didyou find itusefulorunwieldy?



“I’d�Rather�Be�Right”

-Rodgers & Hart
“I'd rather be right than influential, I'd rather be right than 
wealthy and wise”

(FYI, this was a musical about Franklin Roosevelt)



Can�You�Be�Right�Too�Often?

MarshallGoldsmithworksalmostexclusivelywithCEOsandChairs.  Here is a scenarioheuseswith
his clients.
• You’regoingout todinnerwithyour spouse.  Youwant togo toChezChez, a restaurantwhereyou
havehadgreatmeals.  Your spousewants togo toLaMaisonde laCasaHouse, agroovynewplace.  
The spousewins.  The food isbad there, the service isworse.  Andthevaletparker is apain, too.  

Whatdoyoudoandsay?

A. I toldyouweshouldhavegone toChezChez,wewouldhavehadawonderfulmeal.
B. Don’t sayanything.  Or if youcanswing it,“thankyouhoney for gettingusoutofour rut.”



Can�You�Be�Right�Too�Often?

Howdoes this bearout inourprofessional lives? Can it havean impact?Haveyoueverhadabosswho
alwayshad tobe right? Haveyouever felt thepull of“I’mright, Iwin!” in yourownprofessional life?
Howdoyouhandle it?

• A. I gowith it. It’s important thatpeople knowIwas right all along. 
• B. I use this superpower judiciously. If it’s a situationwheremyreputationwouldbe soiled if people
thought Iwasn’t right, then I speak.

• C.  It dependson the setting.  Iwouldnotdo this inapublicmeeting.
• D.  Mymamasaid,“If youcan’t say somethingnice, don’t sayanythingat all,” and I followthat teaching.



My�Boss�is�the�Devil

“You’reameanone,Mr. Grinch…”
WorkingWithChallengingSupervisors



Sometimes�You’re�Not�Crazy

• We’veprobablyall hadone.  Theboss that truly seems tobeout toget you.  Or is completely
irrational.  Ormaybe is just sooverherhead that she ismanagingyouand the teampoorly. 

• Forme,my“badboss” was thepersonwhowouldgreet your“goodmorning” witha similar reply
onedayand“whatdoyoumeanby that?” thenext.  Justnoway to tellwhichpersonwasgoing to
cometowork.  Itwas likewalkingoneggshells.



Managing�a�Boss�Who’s�Insecure

Question: Mybossbehaves inapettymannerwithmeandseems to try tocatchme inmistakes.  I think
somehowmyexpertisemakesher feel insecure.  What can Ido tomake thiswork?

Manyofushavebeen therewithabosswhomaynothave theexperiencewehaveandseems
threatenedbyourknowledge.  
• Haveyouhad this experience?

A. Yes
B. No



Managing�a�Boss�Who’s�Insecure

Ideas forManagingThisBoss–
1. If yourexpertiseandexperience ismakingyourbossnervous, perhapsyoucanhelpher see

youasavaluable resource rather thana threat.  WIFM (What’s in it forme) is a verypowerful
motivator formostpeople.  Is thereawayyoucanhelpher see thathavingyour skill is anasset
to“her” team?Canyoubuild trustwithher through regular check ins aboutdirectionand
timingonyourprojects?

2. Group ideas.  Haveyouencountered this situation? What suggestionsdoyouhave forhowto
handle this?

Please type in thechatbox. 



Should�I�Stay�or�Should�I�Go?

Is thereevera situationwhereyoushould staywhenyouhaveabadboss?

• A. Yes, if you love the restof your job.
• B. Yes, if youare close toamilestone–vesting, retirement.
• C.  Yes, if you thinkyoucanoutlasther.
• D.  Noway, runwhile youstill haveall your limbs!

Please typeyourbadboss storyorquestion into thechatbox.



Finale-Managing�the�Boss

If youwant tobea rockn roll star...



The�Best�Boss

Thinkback to thebestboss you’veeverhad.  Whatmade that relationship sopositive?

A. Communication. Wereallywere in sync.  
B. Trust.  Iwouldhavewalkedoverhot coals forherandshealwayshadmyback.
C. HadMyBack. Shewas thepersonwhosangmypraiseswhen Iwasn’t in the room.  
D. Reward.  Shemadesure that Iwaspraisedandcompensated formygreatwork.



The�Best�Boss

• Mybestboss toldme,“I hiredyou for your skill andgoodsense. Use it to run this project.  If youhave
questions, seea strategic area that you think Iwill haveanopinionon,orneedmyhelp, cometome.  
Otherwise, just keepme in the loop.”   Itwasbliss and I grewsomuchwith that level of trust.

• What’s yourbestboss story? Please type in thechatboxandwe’ll share (withoutattribution).



Managing�the�Boss

1. Knowyourmotivationsandwhat youwant

2. Understand thoseof yourbossaswell

3. Beawareofhowbest tocommunicatewithher

4. Developa regular and“clean” flowof communication

5. Showopenness to receiving information

6. Don’t go towarwithyourbossunless youknowyoucanwin



Put�on�Your�Own�Mask�First

• All of the toolswe’ve just goneoverarekeys to successfullymanagingyourboss.  
• Butmost important to remember is that your first duty–beforeyour teamoryour company– is to
making sureyouare inagoodplace.   The flight attendants are righton thisone.  Putonyourown
mask first.   

• And if youknowthat the situation is toxic, and it sometimes is,workyournetworkandkeepyourears
open forotheroptions.



Question�Time
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